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eonsultation. with the solicitor acting for us in this action
his instructions, and was for the purpose of obtaining
advice and information in relation to the litigation now ping i this action and i view of sucli litigation, and was l1obtained for the purpose of the facts and information beibefore our said solicitor, as our professional adviser, in ,tis litigation, and to obtain his advice; and the said lettEtain some of the evidenee and names of witnesses;- and tletters, wÎth the exceptione of the originül of that àdated t]February, 1912, were on receipt placed ân the haudssolicitor for his information and to obtain his advice ii relation to the now pending litigation i this action:; ebelieve'he las stili has the same." The documents refeiwere letters and copies of letters frain one of the plainanother. It was contended that the words quoted were nccient 'to sustain a dlaim of privilege. It was said that it Vfective for flot stating that the documents were "confideThe Master said that lie could nowt accede to -this. lInDigest of the Law of 'Discovery, p. 13, sec. 50, it is said tltrue principle is stated by Cotton, L.J., i Southwark"

works Co. v. Quick, 2 Q.B.D. 315; and at p. 34 of Bray itthat this case shews that "the true principle is, that, il ament cornes into existence for the purpoýse of being coiumuoto the solicitor with the object of obtaining hie adviceenabling him either to prosecute ordefend an action, the'privileged-it nleed flot have been, prepared at the instairequest of the solicitor, or have been laid before hii. " Th(ent action was begun on the 9th February, and it appeae,there was a lis mota as'early as -the 3lst January. The 2)said that the affidavit seeined to him to be eorrectly framesufflciently stated the facts necessary to shew that the docuwere con firlential, i.e., protected from discovery. Motioiniissed with costs to the plaintifsý in any event. P. Arnoldi,for t4e defendant. J. R. Iloaf, for the plaintiffs.

TAYLOR v. TORtONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.-MAS¶'Ea IN CHuAN

eue-Motion to'Change - Necessity for tSpeedy-Neglect to Serve Notice of Trial in Time--Jury NoiPractice.-This action was commeneed on the l8th Jan1912. The plaintif£ sougîit to recover $22,000, on the bwatwo contracte, made with the defendant company-oý,


